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Cpmpanie.s; have r mall)' . ear' use compmers to handle the mundane and
repel1ri ve process of storin_ and re rieving data to mOIllt r Lh ir perfomlance.
In che past ew y,ear . recbnology has be n incorp rated into mare d_ namic
main Imam a livl(j~ . Tr de echange are an . xample of how echnolagy 'an
enhance productivit_ in a numher f ways, More real lime lnfom1i:1ll0n and
iJ]cread mm parency lhmughout the upply hain ontriblltes to reduced rost

me

of mat riaL. reduced wa'te 0 . resources ( or example
inventory aero 5 the
supply chain can be op[imiz d oPP .'!ied lO sub-optimization wilhin ea h fim
and lime reduced time wmd suppliers or buyer . reduced time to nel!otiate
and c mt; t an agreement, reduced time to arrange the logistics of delivery and
finam:ing. ana fa ter product d elopment throu{!h collaborativ~ d~s,ign .
lmproved opportllJlities for innova.tion, and impr ved U ines practices (such a
outsourcing product substinuion. vendor managed inventories and
disinlermediatl n. E ~n a slighl increase in productivity can havt: dram' ti
cunsequencfs - for exampL a. 1 p rcem i.ncre·ase in productivity in services can
b nefit poor nations by 24 billiOn, according to the U Conference OD TFade
and .Developrncm . Williams 2001)_
In general horizontal exchanges and puNIC ,~xchang,e (and al o. MRO hubs and
yield managers. tend to lower the price of producIsor the buyer. or increase
the market reach of the eller Ie'acting [u higher volume. and economie of aJe.
The vertical and pri vare exchanges cOnlribme W efficie.ncy of trade and
lr:ansaCIion ., With improved information exchange and collaboratIve business
activities. Software products are availahle for measuring online producllvity
us ing m tries uch as pri.cing trend . rotaJ bid s per marke , and Dta lade
rev.enue across markel:S (Whiting, 2001).

ew technologies make new services po' ible. Infonning ·clien ahead of
d livery u·c;do be manual and le1ephone based' but whh trucks being
continually monitored b i glob I p ,'itioning ysrems. lbis can be automated
usin a software. Suppl. chain vi uahzation packages give more visibility and
mlDsparem;y into the moveme 1 of mare LaJ along tlle uppIy chain_
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:MPLES OF PRODUCTIVIT JNCREASE THROUGH INTERNET
COl\1MERCE .
TRAD
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two momhs to se1ect.supp]iers, starting with reques for
bids whicl1 went through [he mail. The u e of the online auction site eBreviate
makes it possibIt: to nuro\\' down the ljst af suppliers to a select [en or twenty in
a matter of hours (Yank [he Supply ChaiD~ 2000).
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As wi t1 an I rre\",' te hn Jog'. interest Ln the corresponding: meuia hype
'ol:lared with the Imern E a' well a trade exchange. in particular, has been
high. in the cenario presented in Figure . we ar [;urrcntly in a perid \"here
the mteres in trade exchanges has eaked and there is intreasing de pair er
the failure·orne weU-knm :n trade exchanges. Thi hake-oua i nat ral. The
t-chnol gy imcresl urve will bmwm u[ when trade exchange. with poor
busmes models an~ elimmated Tom the marker.
nee remaining trade
e ·chnges b gin to b-e profuable. we will ee another pi e in the- te 'hn Igy
jmcrest curve. This second pike 'I j II primarily consist of imhators o. preexisting 5ucces ful business mOdel _
oJ·
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Adoption lag. imerest as demon rated in Figure.:.. How ver. once: a sufficient
number of buyers and sellers are connected through successful tra.de exchanges,
M tcalfe's law should apply, leadin. to increased u dulness and pro fitabiUty .
Anther imere.stlng aspect is Lhe 'hift of fo u fr m ·tran action hub' m
<knowledge exchanges.' Raisch· 2001, pag 3 details four stages of emark~t.placeevolu ti on:

1. Commodity Exchanges and Marketplace!S - standardized .global pricing.
marure globalized pr duct distribution, service deli very system in place
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. \.lllnd c-. ulurions aT~ reaJizjng h nefi,[ . Bm n t all et:
this as rhe best· rlswer. 1 here ar barm:r. tffecliv implementation, Se[ 0
.'" andart . need 1 he -'re ted 0 ensure inte -0 erability betwe n differenr seclQf.
thaI reach far hack rnw the Slpply (;h:ain. Also, 'ecurily i. a main concern for
Firm. impI

me:nlln~
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extranet c nnectj n U1at could ms. Wllh c mp
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and the unscrupulous.

In 'P1Le (l the elise 01' the dOl com bubble, imernet commerce and in
particular trade cxchanQes are conlriburillg -ignificamly to improved
pr ductivity. Tb Increase III roducYivity is obtained drrough more ef lcit:m
prfl r m m, out ~ourct:d bu.sines-s processes. colla bora ion, ~~ we-U as impro ed
supply chain management.
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